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Boxers Face Aggies Tonight
By BILL MORROW
competition this season, San Jose
defeated in meet
,arsity boxing team again goes into action against the
at the Civic Auditorium,
a Aggies tonight
"ambidextrous- team, the only one in
Portal’s
Witt
which uses this style. may be making its final appear-

HARRY HA__
RIER
WILL EMCEE DSG
FLOOR SHOW

, the Civic. affording students and downtownfans a last

see the Spartans in ac
1I1K points ICI
1111 are in the Ore the Pacific coast chamat Sacramento March
Cecil flo
nn will p
dith (’old
nil no he
b as always will be
ii the Wei
free, on presentation
tans were
pin student body cards, to
inertly spots
Vs boxing matches with
ADVANTAGI California Agates at the
the spnnten suditorium.
!tub but its
:Dins tonight’s fight card
: time as the
item. Ape" e the return to competition
lose’s Bob Webber and
e Winged /
%maws, both of whom
71 won by a
high in coast and national
meets held last year. Webfay ion,
Kids the 120-pound Pacific
her, hr
ekinipion,,hip, while miyitga.
the ’.then, di
the nation’s fifth hest 127should hue
Hay lib
lehind the
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ping to bat for the Sparell be Frank Mimi, whose
Continued from page It

!log Party

s Completed
are complete for the first
ice skating party to be
!Way evening from 8:30 to
Nark at the San Jose Ice
last Santa Clara street.
prizes offered in four
contests and a thrilling
ice hockey game slated bethe freshman class and the
of the college, this affair
to be most colorful." an s Bill Kelley.
contests are in trio %katfigure skating, waltzing and
will he provided by the
tonal phonograph.
The rent stand will he open the

nior Interviews
.oek is the last liner.
riiors graduatir.g in
n file for interviews.
,ward of the Appoint (lee asks that all sen, have not made an tiptor their interview
so at once as this Is
time Interviews will be
his quarter.
Students
1Ing any type of stu,hing this quarter do
’ to file for interviews.
Robinson, in the Apt office, will
take care
’ aPPointments.
Seniors
lee her first.

the 1,01411
is at thf
it the asnibf
4act
ash
Ils and
Ns) k the
111,4 day
all.
for Juwade
n get
their bids for the
lefore they
go on sale to
litrsets1 student
body,
bids are
limited and are
tt flist,
and students are
burgers
,,.hy Marjorie
Behrman,
Qui chairman, to
get their
nds
liftildistely from the
booth
tbe quad.

Harry Harter, member of the
Four Musketeers’ quartet which
formerly sang on Rudy Vallee’s radio program and at the Coconut
Grove and Victor Hugo’s in Los
Angeles. will set as master of ceremonies for the complete floor
show at Delta Sigma Ga lllll la’s annual winter semi-formal Donorrow night.
APPLEBY’S ORCHESTRA
Clyde Appleby’s orchestra will
play for the dance to be held at
the San Jose Country club. Applehy will take the solo clarinet
while Johnny Quinn will be featured in special arrangements on
.
Lois Anderson will
the dr
handle the vocals.
TRIO
Members of the Trio are Barbara Trelease, Jane Reed and BetEleven fraternity
ts Stuhlessan.
brothers constitute the DSG Glee
club. They are Ilarry Harter, lead
man; Ken Wilkens, Bob Gager,
Jim Argo, Art Mak, Vern Parrisk, Bob Col, Chuck Brown, Bob
Eddy, Dick KII0X, and (’urt BowThe Continental Brothers’
man.
quartet, which performed in the
Revelries production "Good News,"
of Don Dourgian,
1/0,4ell
is I.
Lawton Hay, Ted Worley, and
Warren Entiedt. The group will
also assist !tarter in the "Whiffenpoof Song."

WSSF Drive Ends
With Dance Tonight
A special dance held in the Stu: lent Center this evening at 9
o’clock will culminate the World
Student Service Fund drive conducted on the campus during this
week by student organizations.
Proceeds of the dance will he
placed in the WSSF fund. Decorations will be flags of all nations.
Doughnuts and drinks will be
sold during the dance and stags
will be welcome.
Total of WSSF funds turned in
by different organizations so far
"In addition,
amount to $34.05.
$9 was realized through donations
at the lecture of Roland Elliot
NVeshiesday afternoon, Jane Jill son. co-chairman, stated.

Physical Exams
Given By Marine
Filial ph) stoat examinations will
for those accept-

be gist’,. Itiela

able for the Marine Corps Candidates for Commission program.
Lieutenant John R. Kerman and
his staff will be here from 9:30 to
4 in the Dean of Men’s office to
give the examinations, interview
applicants, and give information
concerning the Marine Corps.
Freshman students are reminded that they can now apply for
this course, and the limit set for
sophomores has been raised.

Miss Betty Finley.
Editor, Spartan Daily.
Dear Betty:
During your present illness the Spartan Daily received a
contribution to the Thrust and Parry column signed by the
"Young Communist League of San Jose State.- That contribution went to the print shop, was set in type, and apparently the
only thing which prevented its appearance in the Daily was
lack of space. I understand it is intended that it shall run later.
That would be a serious mistake, Betty. In this national
emergency the press of America has dedicated itself to the promotion of our all-out effort to preserve, protect, and defend
democracy; it ill behooves the student newspaper of a publicly
supported college to cooperate with and further the interests of
the declared and active enemies of that democracy.
The communist party in the United States has not changed
its purpose, Betty. Its avowed intention is still to overthrow
our democracy. Perhaps you think because the American and
Russian people are now allies in this war against the Axis that
communism has become respectable. Don’t be confused, Betty.
Russia is an ally of America, but communism is not, cannot,
and will not ever be an ally of democracy
Communism is still an intolerable stench in the nostrils of
every decent, loyal American. If the Russians like it, and can
stand it, that’s their business and not ours. But on the San Jose
State college campus, communism still stinks.
It seems amazing to me that at a time when the nation has
risen up in defense of its most cherished tradition, and hundreds

Room Available
For 12 Students
On Science Trip
"Transportation facilities are
available for ten or twelve more
Coast
West
students for the
School of Nature Study camping
group," according to Dr. Robert
Rhodes of the Science department.
This is due to the fact that Japanese students have canceled their
registration because of the uncertainty of their status and also
more students have signed up who
can drive down and wish to take
passengers. A flat rate of $6.50
has been set for a round trip.
The excursion will take place
during Easter week and is worth
two quarter units in natural science.
Living accommodations are still
available for those who wish to
stay at the Furnace Creek Ranch,
states Miss Gertrude Witherspoon,
regist rar.

Warren Thomas
Represents State
IV a r r n Thomas, sophomore
speech major anal member of the
Forensic squad, will represent San
Jose State college Sunday on the
For
Inter - collegiate
KERC
broadcast at’ 11:13 o’clock.
This is the eighth time that
Spartan representatives have appeared on the weekly foruns.
Thomas is active in debate work
and has served on many campus
symposiums and participated in
meets and debates.
Four schools will he represented in the forum. They are Stanford, COP, Mills and San Jose
Dr. N. B. Beek
State college.
Stanford debate coach, will he the
ierator on the program.
faculty
Topic for the discussion is "Do
Fraternities and Sororities Have
a Place In an Education -for-Democracy Program?"

OM BIDS GO ON SALE TO ENTIRE STUDENT BODY

CH

Open Letter To The
Spartan Daily Editor

In urging the students to get
Hee emphasizes
The Prom C
bids early. Stephens points
their
the
that bids will not be S0111 at
out the last minute rush of predoor the night of the dance, and vious pr
sales has resulted In
that those ’thinning to attend many being left Maness.
The Prom, which will be held at
should obtain them now.
San Jose Civic auditorium Frithe
publicity
Stephens,
Kenney
day, March 13, from 9 to 1 o’clock,
chairman, stated that the way the
an annual affair which is one
esclusive junior sales have gone so is
is M the highlights of the college
far this week, a near sell-out
social calendar.
expeetml by nest week.

of our own

students are offering

their lives in its protection, a

group of San Jose State college people could be so utterly lack-

and decent American principles as to con-

ing in self-respect

sider

itself a "Young Communist League."

That’s a betrayal of

our country and an effrontery to this college and its students
that could best be answered with a punch in the nose.
Publish that contribution?

Why Betty, there isn’t a gar-

bage pit in all of Santa Clara county so foul that it wouldn’t be
contaminated by a letter signed by such a group.

The general tone of the contribution was innocuous
enough. It "just wants to let the students know that we (the
Young Communist League of San Jose State) are all for the
prosecution of this war as efficiently and quickly as possible."
’

Why?
Well, let’s figure it out.

Russia,
war.

this

same

on

Previous to Germany’s attack
couldn’t

group

say

enough

against

this

It was a "vile, capitalistic war,- conceived in sin and

dedicated to the extermination of human rights.

Students were

urged to keep absolutely clear of it, to refuse to fight for their
country.

Remember the "Peace Committees" which this group

organized and sponsored?
When did they change their minds about the war?

day

Germany invaded Russia.

The

They did a back flip so strenu-

ous that most of them still have a crick in their necks.

They

got their orders from the "Party:" they didn’t give one single
damn about America.
Does this letter of theirs ask for -quick and efficient" prosecution of the war in order to save democracy’? Well, let’s have
a look.
"Let us use this valuable time with speed, efficiency, and
cooperation. No effort is too great for the defeat of fascism."
Get that, Betty’ "For the defeat of fascism." Notice the
careful avoidance of any expression of concern for democracy
Betty. let’s not permit these people to distort the true purposes of our national war effort into a cheap play for publicity
through the columns of the Spartan Daily, or confuse the real
reasons why our country is at war.

We’re fighting AGAINST

fascism only because we’re fighting FOR democracy.
Let’s agree with the letter that "No effort is too great in
the defeat of fascism," but with this additionthat no effort is
too great, also, for ’the defeat in these United States of fascism’s
dirty, skulking brother from across the railroad trackscom--DWIGHT BENTEL.
munism!

DRAMA TICKETS Freshmen Beaten
GO ON SALE TODAY In Mixer Contests
Tickets are: now

tutu

II

the

The sophomores came back after

Speech office, room UK for "W’in- losing

the

brawl

and

tug-of-war

terset," first serious play of the to the freshmen to score a clean
San Jose Players’ current season, victory, 20 to 10. in yesterday’s fun
to he presented in the Little The- festival.
ater March II to It

The sophs now have a strong

Prices of the tickets are 28 cents grip on the gold cup to be awardfor students and 55 cents for out- ed at the end of next quarter’s
siders. To receive student rates, mixer as they lead the freshmen
an Associated Student Body card 33 to 25.
roust he presented.
Freshmen victories came in the
This Maxwell Anuerson drama bra so I, tole -of-to sir, and one game
durinu
the dance intermission.
steals with soviet injustice.
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notice:

Reef, Eileen MetiiII, Pat Hymers,
Virginia Bristow, Myrtle

girls please Mary

the following

St mires

apartstreet,

Mar)

Peters,

Pierson,

Maureen

Burke and Beverly Plants.
The International Folk Dance
without fail on S1111(1S,1 at II p.m.
to work on decorations Please he group will meet Friday at 7:30
p.m. at IS South Third street. All
thereit is. inipiortant.
those interested in old country
Allen, Mar) 1.011 Mont- dances are cordially invited to atEMI
please wear low-heeled
gomery. Sarah Jane Corwin, Bet- tend.
Bartenstein, Lois shoes.Illoward Lederer.
ty Doody
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Remember The Early Bird?
I.

BUY NEW SPRING SHOES WHILE THE
SELECTIONS ARE TOPS!
Fr’ T V It 0,0

GALS!
SLACK WEAR

TAN

$1.99

BLACK

BROWN and WHITES

SPORTS

$2.20 to $2.98

Dress or Sports

DRESS

$3.98

$2.59 to $3.98

KIRBY’S
The Friendly Shoe Store
San Jose

126 South First Street
11
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LOCAL MERCHANTS WELCOME SPRING
WITH LARGE ACCESSORIES DISPLAY
By JOHNNIE ’n. PAT
Taste in accessories gives the man or woman that added verve that
is needed for the crowning touch to his or her spring outfit. Accessories
brighten and add sparkle and oomph to a suit or dress.
San Jose merchants officially opened the spring fashion parade
with a march of gay colors, new styles, and distinctive patterns, not only
in suits, dresses, formal attire, slacks and skirts, but also in accessories.
NEW ACCESSORIES
Snake skin shoes with matching bags, gay oriental pajamas, leather
belts, and men’s ties and handkerchiefr, with matching shirts are being
featured at local stores.
Merchants in San Jose are taking the war and its obvious effect on
materials and merchandising calmly. For the present they have large
stocks on hand and there are adequate substitutes when these run out.
LEATHER BELTS
HAND CARVED LEATHER BELTS with a big SJS embossed on the
sides and back are being offered by the SPARTAN SHOP as their effort
to help the student obtain proper accessories for the coming quarter at
reasonable prices. The SPARTAN SHOP offers a large choice of accessory jewelry.
Besides the usual BOOKS, ART SUPPLIES and STATIONERY, they
have new BADMINTON RACQUETS, BIRDS. TENNIS BALLS and TSHIRTS. Latest LLAMA BELTS for the co-ed are being sold at LOW
PRICES.
SMOOTHER KNITS, showing the MILITARY influence are to be
found at the HOFFMAN SWEATER SHOP. These sweaters have the
padded shoulder effects, button down the front, long sleeves, and lour
pockets.
"Sloppy Joe" sweaters are still holding their own in this spring
fashions wherever co-eds congregate. SLOPPY JOES of BABY MOHAIR
YARN in the CABLE KNIT styles are featured in the new color, GREEN
GLUSS.
HOFFMAN’S are featuring a new sweater which is due to become
popular as it becomes harder to buy wool yarn ... COTTON STRUNG

Sweaters - Skirts - Sportswear

Spartan ’T’ Shirts Are All Around
Campus Shirts

ioffpcifoir
COLUMBIA 6720

50c

31 South Second Street

San Jose, Calif.

and up

Your Choice of any of the 4 different Spartan
emblems on your shirt.
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for the Co-ed is a necessity
Spectators Pumps are again
the most desired walking
shoes for Spring. Spectators
that fit in every height of
heel, low or high: tan and
white; blue and white: open
and closed toe.

Hand Embroid
Jackets with di.
of the orient to
your Spring
U. S. DEFEO
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with Even’
so or 0

Leaders of Campus Footweai
Charge Accounts

BLOOM’S
135 South First Street
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NOTICES
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YWCA

cabinet ins-eta
today at 5 p.m. in Student Center
club room.

41.

Ushers wanted for "N’intenet,"
March Il to II.
All
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models
meeting
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at

remember

Roos

Bros.

to-

night at 7 o’clock.

It is absolutely essential for you to be there.
Steil Siglin.
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Notice to Faculty:

Due to the

difficulty’ in contacting all

memMen can find those new military bers of the faculty,
the Book ExSERVICE JODPHURS with the change asks that the questionbuckle strap at KIRBY’S SHOE naires which were sent to facSTORE.
ulty members last week be reThe CALIFORNIA BOOK
turned to Mrs. Leon Torrey in
STORE has stock still selling at
the Information office.
the old price. No prices will be
raised until the old stock is gone.
All members and managers of
T smarm. BELTS, BUCKLES,
PENNANTS, PENS, LICKE’TS the varsity and freshman basketand STATIONERY line the shelves ball teams are to report to room
of
the
CALIFORNIA
BOOK 3 in the basement of the Science
building for La Torre pictures beSTORE.
BOOKS required for college tween S and 5:30 Monday aftercourses are offered for sale at noon.
reasonable prices.

Will sill organirations and individuals please return the tickets
Freshman Dance committee:
and money for the World Student
Meeting in the Student Union toService fund by Friday, March la,
day at 3 p.m.Mary SieWr.
at the Student Center between 4
and 5 p.m. It is necessary for this
Delta Phi l*posilon meeting is
money to be in by this time so
scheduled
Monday
evening
at will you co-operate with this re7:45.
See bulletin board for diquest? Thank 3 ou.
rections.Evelyn McNealy.
Jane Desmond.

+

Students who expect to receive teaching credentials in
June and who will he engaged
In practice teaching during the
spring quarter are urged to
complete BEFORE THE END
OF THE QUARTER all parts of
the physical examination required before the credential is
granted.
Make appointments in the
health office before Friday.
March IS. Students expecting
to receive the credential in
August should complete tuberculosis tests at once.
Margaret M. Twombly,
Health Office.

lAWA Fashion
Show Scheduled
For Wednesday
C’ollege cantptis fashions will be
shown at the AWA Fashion Show
next Wednesday night in the Morris Dailey auditorium.

Every type and style that Joe
College and Betty Co-ed will wear
this spring will he modeled by
college students, modeling Roos
Bros. fashions. Sportswear, street
clothes, formal and beach costumes will be shown in the AWA’s
preview to spring.
This year’s Fashion Show will
stress toe practical in clothing, the
fashions that will fit the college
All those on the decorations student’s pocket book.
Gerry Averritt, junior kindercommittee please meet Friday at
garten-primary major, is general
4 p.m. at the Student Center,
chairman for the annual Fashion
Attention, Eta Epsilon: There Show.
will

be an

Eta Epsilon

nieeting

Monday. March 0, at 5 p.m. in
room I. This is our last meeting
this quarter and it is imperative
that you coine.

HOLLYWOOD
SMART SHOP

Wanted: Fellow to share fiveroom furnished apartment two
blocks from campus with every
modern convenience.
Price per X
month is $20.
Those interested
call Columbia 1381 today.

86 South First Street

P. E. Minors: Hike scheduled
Wednesday, March II, from 4 to
7 p.m.
Bring own lunch.
Refreshments furnished. Sign up in
gym.

Phi Upsilon Pi meeting at 12:45
Monday In rooms, 5210.
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Straw Pr
25c to 11

warms of Oxford men
on campus

on every campus!

NM*

FAVORITE of collcgc men is the crsforil cloth
shirt
and leader of the oxfords is Arrow
Gordon Oxford. It comes in the button-down,
regular and wide-spread collar models. Mitogatailored, Gordon will always keep
it, fit. for it is labeled Sanforized

We mean, of course, men wearing oxford cloth
shirts, the favorite fabric of undergrads. Most
popular of all oxfords is Arrow Gordon, for these
very sound reasons:
It has the best-looking of all possible collars
your choice of regular, gently-rolling button-down,
or wide-spreads. It has the Sanforized label
won’t shrink even 1%. It has the "Mitoga" figurefitno bunchiness. It has anchored buttons.

,fabric shrinkage less Ilian
In

whites, solids, anal fancy patters.. Get Arrow Gordon now!
And get some Arrow lies
to go with it!

We have all sizes, whites and colors. Get some
with Arrow Ties to go with ’em.
today

, natural cc.:’

dortid Mazer

SPRIN

Chineg

andarin*
$1,9i

In tho Heart of San loos Since. 1865

and Ernbrode
cets with ol
the orient to
your Spring

Santa Clara

n

Perfectly
Suited
for Spring!
+Sparkling pastel wool twist:
ii..suits in new soft drape

. . definite fashion favorites
:i:for 1942.
k20
I

X

In sizes from 10 to::

and

most

modestly

priced.

$19.95

at Market

SPRING PRICES

s. DEFENSESI
Giro
with EretYPH
$1,000011

STILL

AT

LAST

FALL’S

LEVELS

ON

MANY

ITEMS

Pennants, Pens, Lockets
T -Shirts. Belts and Buckles, Stationery,

124E San Fernando Street

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.
"The Friendly Student Store-

Across from Student Union

I
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Billy Rhyne Ties
Jesse Owens’ World
Record In Sprint
By NIELS NIELSEN
of

Billy Rhyne joined track’s hall
Owens’
fame by tieing

world reeord of 6.1 seconds for the

JUST AMONG OURSELVES
By DR. T. W. MacQUARRIE
President San Jots Seats College

00 yard dash, and Frank 51inini
gained the distim lion of being outstanding shotputter on the Pacific
in.
( oast with a heave of 49 ft.

SPARTAN SPORTS
Mermen Vid
BULLETIN
Sall

Couch ( herb..
Walker

Dirl.;11

basketball five clinched the
(’(’AA championship last night
as thes trounced the helpless
San Jose State Spartans by a
66 to 47 score.
With eight wins and four
losses to their credit, the Aztecs
will .60011 leave for Kansas City
to enter the tournament held
there. Santa Barbara rests In
second place in the standings
twit!’ seven wins anti the defeats. San done is third with
six wins and six losses. Fresno
is last in the standings, winning four contests and dropping

Spartan

Varsity Baseball

Boxers Scheduled
For Aud Bouts

Lecturer To Speak
At Center Today

2

FULL HOURS
LATEST
DANCE MUSIC

DANCE
TIME

Americana Tryouts

A Corsage from
NAVLETS

Walt Sandei took the
IS
freestyle In the fast time
g
and was followed by
Dark
Tomorrow afternoon
the/
swimmers journey to
Monlere,
tangle with the Tormlotv
men. The San Jose yearling
favored over the Montere
as the southerners will be
their first opponent. The
lost their only other meet thr
son to the Stanford frost

FW Championshi
it Ii chances for a h-ti
very bright

pionship

wrestling coach will enter
In the 13th annual Fara
Wrestling Tournament to e
in the Oakland YMCA
Leading

AND YOU PAY NO MORE

Spartans

Hines won the 155 lb. alt
year but will move up is
lb. class tomorrow.

Oboe
II

135 lb. champ.
The Spartans, who pled
last

year

behind the
is

YMCA and the Olympic te
again be pitted against the
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